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court
San Angelo, their present home, niological Hurve. t'nlred States De- H. F. Puekett, services as
and'eooppartment
rtf
Agriculture,
leaving a host of friends here toi
court roporteV
110
regret their going.
Mrs. Bynum nrators. In the last fiscal year la Wm. Hersog. salary as Jan- 118.000,saved
to
have
estimated
will only make a short visit at thla
63.00
Iter
predatory C. I. ft !' Live Stock Co.,
in. Fifty thousand
time, matters In her borne reii'Olr-In- g
trapped,
or
were
shot,
anímala
presence.
her
wild animal bounty ... 40.00
poisoned
seres L. 11.
34,000,000
and
Conarty. ticket for
Col. A. J. Musty, president of poisoned to eradicate ground squirIndigent
the Public i 'unties Company, Is In rels and prairie doga, 132,000 farm- C. C. Blkee. eatery
266.67
ers cooperating Annual damage by Carlabad Printing Do., legal
In-town for hia annual
esconservatively
sped Km of his property and will these anímala Is
655.60
printing
probably remain here a month Of timated at; Wolvea, coyotes, etc., Clark ft Courts, supplies .... 150.77
doga,
ground
prairie
more before reluming to his home $20,000,000;
Burroughs Adding Machine
at llrlstol. Connecticut. The Bet, rqulrrels. and other native rodenta,
Co.. machín for trea- and
mlee
t300.000.000;
rats
house
was also "rofeieelng" the fight be644.80
auror
1200.000,000.
7. SO
ing made for water from the lower
Scar Pharmacy, supplies ,
10.00
reservoir by parties who purchased
H. A. Qragg. repair
A
ATM
KNT
NOTION
P
POI
OF
THK
the old Downs farms and water
J. B. Harvey, clerical work
OF A DM I N INTHATOIl.
62.00
rights, which case was compromised
on assessments
In
Court.
the
Probate
out of court the first of this week
H. M. Chllcoat. clerical work
No. 411;
18.00
The Colonel says conditions In the
on assessments
Kddy County, New Mexloo. Roy S. Waller, incidentals
25.80
east are not fihe best at the present
Notice la hereby give
that I, John W. Wells, stamped entime but It Is expected they will
157.64
velope
rapidly Improve this spring.
The the undersigned, have been, duly
14.40
laborers of the country will have appointed hy said court1 adrolnls-trat- It K Dick, supplies
of Mabel E. R. M. Thome, burying pauof the átate
to work for tees wagea now that
30.00
per ..
other things have gone down, ac- Wilson, deceased, and that I have
22.60
cording to Cot. Musay, and the on- qualified as such admlnlatrator by Carlsbad Argus, printing
2.20
ly wajf this can be accomplished taking the oath of office and In all Corner Drug Store, supplies
S.50
supplies.
Co.,
National Safe
without strikes snd bloodshed
Is things aa required by law.
8.86
Notice la further given Mist all Will Purdy. repairs
for the manufacturing
plants to
3.67
eloaa down and then open on con- persona having claims against aald J. C. Dayltag Co.. supplies
dition that lower wag
will
be estate must present such claims In Willie Lovett, ateoographer
for Justice of the Peace
paid
Thoae planta which have now the manner prescribed by law and
12.80
court
been closed for some time are within the' time fixed by tew.
Dated
Carlsbad. New Mexico, Frank Basan, Interpreter for
expected to resume activities before
Justice of the Peaoe
long when business wfll again be-- December 1 4th, 120.
4.00
Court
(Signed). W. B. WU.SON
i.
normal. f
Admlnlatrator. Artsteo Marques. Interpreter
17Dec7Jan.
for Justice of the Pear
8.00
Court .. .....
eatery
and
W. B. Roae.
86 80
mileage
Carl Gordon. Jr.. labor on
f
14.00
yard
L. 8 Crawford, wild animal
.'.
657.00
bounty
Howard Prater, wild animal
378.00
bounty
RIG TIMBERS
Joyee-Pru- lt
Co., wild animal
2.00
bounty
.
RIG MATERIAL
wild animal
J. r. Oroon.
6.60
...
bounty ..
J. M. Howell wild animal
RIG TOOLS
18.00
bounty
wHd
Fred Ara.
animal
RIG BUILDERS
2.04)
bounty
..,
M. N. Cunningham, wild ani8.00
mal bounty
RIG IRONS
0. C. Coo,
wild
animal
J.
4 fio
bounty
Leon Mudaett
wild animal
figure on your wants.
2.80
bountx
Bullock, wild animal
2.00
rounty ..
or Wire
C. D. Rtekman. wild animal
fS
t
I
bounty
8.5
1d animal
Zack Taylor,
.
4.00
bounty
O. R. Koward, wll
animal
2.00
bounty
0o. O'Connor, wild animal 54.00
bounty
Rig Builders
O C. Kobbina.
wild animal
6 0
bounty
,
A. C. Baird,
w'id animal
PECOS, TEXAS.
0
bounty
Jcha D. Burieoou. wild ani
2.00
mal bounty. .. . ......
-

I

21.40

A

H'Jith Dickson rimn In from the
spent
(laida of Texas,
and
Christmas with the family of hie
father, Henry Dlekaon, wait
of How often In rlie summer.
town.
Among the cedars green,
climbed the rugged mountains
To view the stretching plains.
expreaa
Merchants of Carlsbad

Oil

art

Mount aft)

many dneds of honor
Are hurled with the past.
Well many deeds of crimson
Their shadows long have cast.
And

10.00

telegraph

Co., telo- calls by the

a

.and Contractors

.

.

animal

Knowleu.

wild

animal

2. 'to
it

00

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

8

00

Ford Deli very Cars are usexf in fleets by many
of the largest business firms oí the country.
Thii is because the Ford Delivery Car han solved
the problem of safe nnd quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money

12.00

wild
..t

aplmal

4

bounty
R.

H.

Fisbwr.
,

00

24.00

by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
tslk it over. We, assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.

2.00
112 00
18H.66

southern auto

Swlgart salary as com- mi sal oner
150. Op
R. S. Waller, salary
ad
eterk hlr .
600. 00
W. R Rose, salary and mile
age
153.60
C. C. Hike, salary
17.10
Fred B Wilson, salary
160.00
A. E. Lush1, salary
516.12
D. M. Jackson, salary and
deputy hire .. ,
1275.00
J. N. Hewitt, salary nod
deputy hir
itxo no
I. V Hewitt, salary
117.06
Howard Prater, premium on
I.

SS.00

McOheo,

4.00

10.00

wild

bounty

...

court reporter

ii

i

84 00

8.00

$.70 Caaarlne A. Kerr, Wild animal bounty
C. B. Mann, salary and ax
8.00
pen

38.44

1. 0I

animal

Btetaon,

bounty

it. Urlce, mileage and
exponaos
.....
F. Pueknn. smvices as

bus

i

animal bounty
Wilch, wild
bounty

11.

BUI

2.S0

I4.')d

tnpson. wll.l ..it mal

bounty

2.04 3. B.

12.66

58.00

i

J.

I

stenographer

rt

tío ui- i. m, foil, o.
mal oouutv
i.VU F,Mtik Pagnlpl, wild animal
bolnty
,
t.00 J m i Owen i:iv, ,. wild anl- 4)
mal bounty
$8.70 Joseph A. Pltrwman,
wild
JV.UU

n

WM'llUk

Kauieriue Waiierst

W

$33.00

KltUUM

.uiuu ...... ..v. will,

.

t

V

Kobb, Juror

Wl. .iWbugHy,

get one and pay

bounty ..
J. F. Hart, will animal
.
bounty
Foreban 1. will animal
J.
bounty
F. it. Know!. wl'.J animal
bounty

PAID

H. K

io.

F.

C.

LIST OF CLAIMS

Phonographs

nKtfcwnisn m.

A.

COMPANY

bond of A. K. Luak .... 118.50
Hall ft Wiley, premium on
bond it B L. HaUoy .. 2 5.00
Salary of Agricultural Agent
and leader of Boys and
Girls clubs
600 00 I
MKMOIIY OF AUWT
R. Is Halley, salary county
JULIA Sit ATI I
road superintendent .... 127.83
Htar Pharmacy, supplies for
2.(10 FareweU, dear Aunt Julia, we miss
Indigents
you.
R. M. Thome, burial of In- The mountain seem drear and
digent
15.00
so lone
Geo. M. Brinfbn. satery aa
The sorrows your preaxtnee
has
county superintendent of
lightened,
schools
460.00
And lessened, forever ia gone.
Henry F Bock, repair on
plumbing
7.05 There are
heart which aro aad at
Nichols ft Riley, repair on
your going.
plumbing
6.00
one you guided in
The
der
Carlabad Printing Co. part
you lb,
payment for printing
Whom you taught the Brat lesdelinquent tax Hat
600.00
son, of honor.
Wm. Hfrvsog, aulary as janAnd marked plain the way or all
02.00
itor
truth.
D. M. Jackson. Incident..
2.88
John Wells, rent r.n thro
long sleep we have
the
last
In
postoffioe boxes
2.60
laid you.
H
Frank
Rlcharda, Justice
Near your home mid the murmurof the peace fee
67.36
ing pines
Will Purdy, framing county
By the side or "Pop", and the
map
4.50
"Captain",
Geo. M. Brlnton, expense
Where the pale sun of winter
for county auperinren- till ahinoa.
dent
71.60
J. N. Hewitt, justice of the
There are many dear friends who
peace fee
33.25
have loved you,
J. H. Baker, conatable fees
3.26
And served-yothru pains dark-ea- t
R. L. Hrewe, justice of the
hour.
pence fees
18.70 Then In death followed on to the
0.10
Star Pharmacy, supplies ....
graveaide.
First National IBank, rent of
And weeping stood silently there.
3.00
safety deposit box
Dave Lara, Interpreter for
With aadneas we looked on the old
peno
justice of the
hom.
court
2.00
We felt that In spirit you knew.
Koberra-DearborMany mark
Hardware
were there stMl, of
your presence.
2.20
Co.. suppliae
Salary
a
WHIle Lovett.
And in fancy, thus pictures we

l0IN;

rh

-

.

' draw;
dlatrlct attorney's sten108.60
ographer a
V. M. Jackson . extra clerk
A time years ago. when in promise
Of long peaceful years yet to
481.00
hire
alcome,
Bddy County Hospital,
Tou carved out a nook
In
lowance
the
for indigent
150.00
case
Mountain
And gave it the sacred name
Mr. B. P. Bank, supplies
24.46 "Home".
to Indigent patients
J. N. Hewitt, boarding prisoner.,
86.60 Yours ware years full of help, and
part
of giving.
o f
R. L. Haltey,
Tou stood wWi the
And service.
amount
allowed
for
teat.
6000.00
Lovlngton road
Now reap your reward Justly given
R. L. Halley, expenses on
Of Heaven, and glotioua rest.
6173.4$
roads
G M. Richards, aalary ss
373.17 Tea, Aunt, when eh roll's called
road superintendent
up yonder
Christian .ft Co., premium on
In that Heaven surpassingly fair.
108.52
Insurance policies
Carlsbad Argus, printing .... 47. 8E Where good deeds and the life of a
Christ tan
Carlsbad Printing Co.. printAre recorded, we know you'll be
ing
151. Ov
there.
163.32
Dallas Paper Co., auppllea
Mary Queen Montgomery.
premluma
Howard Prater,
on insurance polloia .... 206.88
City of Carlabad, sprinkling
108.00
tax for 1810
W. F. Mcnvaln, Insurnno
.

premium

Advertising

48.88

International Book ft Bala
Co., aupplle
22.94
The Thlel Detective Service
Co.. service.
684 00
Public Utilities Co.. alearlo
,
lights. telephone and
Line
1

watr

,

Mitchell,
freight aad
drayag
P. Conarry. agent, railroad fare at family

to Missouri
Jsnves Lov. labor on lawn .
Wm. Hersog,
Janitor for

FORFKITVHK
vrTHTC.
New Mexico, Iscember
II. 1980.
To Allen King,
L. H. Own.
Carl Cunningham. James Montgom

Artesia.

ery,

j. c. rioore. rred Unnell.

You are hereby notified that
Bavo expended 8100.00 upon eact
of the following
Placer Milling
claim, during the year 1120.

wit:
Ruper

No. 8
embracing the
quarof the North-eas- t
ter of
81: and the North-w- e
Quarter of the North-weauartei
of Section 88. And Hnpert No. s
embracing the Went-hal- f
of
the
South-wequarter of Section 17.
and the Kast-ba- lt
of the South-eaquarter of Section 18: and Rupert
'
No. 6 embracing the North-haiof
quarter of Section
the North-we14 , and Rupert No. 6, embracing
quarter of Sec. 11.
the South-wea- r
II in townahlp 19 South. Rang
96 East, N. M. P. M., and that
uniese within 90 days from thla
aterrice hereof you pay your portion
of said sum, your interest therein
to me
will be forfeiture
under
or
section 8324 Revised Statutes
the United State., no notice of a
desire to hold aald claim having
been Med aa provided under rsse
lution of Congreas suspending tha
provisions of said auction 2324
Q. M RUPERT.
North-hal- f

nt

st

st

Y

st

91 Dec-- 1 April

8

Come In

V

and sec us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

I

We are
special-

ists in

the kind
of work
that
pleases.
I

Í

axajaxr

'

lia
I

Atrial

in this paper will bring
good returns on the

money invested Jr

381 00
16.64
IS.T4
67.60

a.

M.

noohua,

rniidsn

9. 9. DBOPP.
TOM

Vice
HUNY AN.

08.00
July
Justus Oertecb, special work
office
860.00
Treasurer's
la
John Wells, stamps snd en- vatepoo

Hersog, Janitor
August ..
repair
Harry Clancy.
typewriter

Wm.

868.68

for

80.00

on
10 00

7 he State National Bank
Or

ATTENTION!
S
THK BIOOttHT AND BJWT
Of STOVK AND NsTW AND
il'CON'O HAND Fl'HNrrtlKB
RT SAM MOSaUN. HKB
him
old. BUY CI O BUsbV
WIHCHK.
SMMUAL HAL8CM EVERY
DAY.

CARLSBAD

BAR-OAIN-

Capital and Surplus
$100.000

D

un

O. M. OOCKM
F. V. DOEPP

J.

O.

DSttTRT

DUtBffiTOMi
TOM RUNT AN
W. K. TO4TCW
H.
KERB
R. BRIGS
L. A. SWIOART
W. A, (HUiS

a

a

SWIGART & PRATE1
FO R

Fire & Auto Insurance

MEMBER FEDERAL

WU the Big ensopaste.

1

RESERVE SYSTEM

1

a

THK

OAMmAt) nmitKNT,

KBIDAV, DRCKMnKIt

tí

third man

New Year's Greetings
f TO or II

old friend, loyal and trm to our vatootl new
friendship w strive to
ami to Uuwe whoa
friend
nnntnjwurcd
Happiness) and
desnrve; w heartily winh
Good Portan
Ooauna T
tin uMwitnT th

GREECEi NEW NATION OP
AN ANCIENT PEOPLE.
The question of succession to th
throne of King Aleisnder of Greece
turned world Interest once mor to
The changes
southeastern Europe.
Greece hss undergone territorially snd
th part It ha played In the wars and
crises of Its corner of the world, are
discussed in th following bulletin Issued by th National Geographic o--

Tí

Sweet Shop

elety:

mmmmmm

--

Good Bye H. C.L.
are, I
With the present condltlona of the country
am more Hi:. i. pleased to offrr my services to bettor the conLiving.
'
Coat of
dition by offering a lledktction In tlie
Ji-

Clean Beds

Good Meals

TEe
i

-

Victor Hotel

Rtoek

South National Link

of

Carbibad

REDUCED RATES by the Day,
Give me a call.
Week or Month
MR.

II KINHON,

W. O.

MANY

LOCAL NEWS
B. P. Saunders, of Roswell. was
visitor to the Beautiful a couple
of day the Oral ot the week.'
A

Tom Calloway spent Friday an
Saturday in ' H on well eating Christ-ma- c
dinner with his mother air her
home in that city.
Mrs. Mabel E. Polk, a favorite
but
teacher In Carlsbad schools.
It
new teaching at
spending part ot the holidays In
this rlty a guest of the family
of her brother, Casper Fosmark.
Mum Marguerite Roberta returned
Afternoon,
from Clovls Monday
where she spent Christmas' rlth Mr.
and Mrs. George Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sam

Moskln

and

at
Christmas
Ros well, where Jan la the delight
and a large
f her grandparent
circle Of friends. Mr. Moskln renight
but Mrs. Mosturned Sunday
kln and the baby stayed for a
Von rag yialt.

little Jane, spent

Prop.

ATTEND IHMIHTMAK

DIN--

il AT MKIUWIt HOMM.
Christmas dinner at the Oscar
Mereer home last Saturday was a
rather elaborate affair and was attended by about thirty people, oh
em-- b
The menu
inoluded.
eatable
raced almost everything
including turkey and roast perk and
other seasonable goodies, and wa
partaken of with a hearty good win
thai added to the pleasure of those
present, as well as that of the host,
Among other guests
and hostess.
wore Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stewart.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harvey Fisher
and
son, Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Oorley
and baby, L. A. Vaughn and wife,
M. L. Davis snd two grandsons,
Sam Davla and wife, Mrs. Whitney,
Alvetta Vaughn, Frank Davis and
others. In the evening the Orandl
young people from the lower valley. Misses Regnler and Zeta Willis
and others from town, Joined the
hospitable bunch and made merry
playing games until a 1st
hour
when all left for their hornea TáM
pleasant memories of Christmas
1910 will no doubt linger with them
for many years.

Ward
A family dinner at the
Mrs. Harvey Fisher. who resides
home in La Huerta, was a pleasant below
town on the old Henry Knabo
Many
feature of Christmas day.
is the champion turkey raiser
of the relatives of this large family farm,
her
in this part or the country,
wre present and a Que dinner wa amies
of the great American bird
aurvod.
beginning at Thanksgiving time and
until last week. In all
The Chrlstmss dance given Sat- continuing
Mrs. Fisher real lied 1600.00 for her
urday night at the Armor? Tor the crop
anil has turkeys left to
beneflt of Troop B Cavalry, was start and
the work another year. She
better attended than any dance says they
are the best paying crop
given in this city for years. One
have had thle yesr considerhundred And twenty couples danced they
during the evening to the splendid ing the amount Invested.
music furnished by t he Professor snd Mrs.enrlnton ale
and everything- passed off
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Brtn-ton- 's
in an enjoyable manner.
parents, Mr. asd Mrs. Hhorett.

at

NOTICE.

Arteala.

ATTENTION
The annual meeting for the elec
THE BKJGE8T AND BEST
tion of officers of (no Red Cross
M
IN
niN AND NEW AND
organisation for Eddy county will SECOND HAND
KI'BNITIIItB
In
Wednesday
first
be held the
SEE
BY SAM MOHKIN.
proximo
being
the
6th
January thtit
BUYING
BEKOHIC
HIM
M.
V.
At three
SPECIAL SAI.EM EVERY
C. C. SIKES. SecretaryI

BAB-OAIN- M

D

EIHB-WHEH-

MRS.

DAY.

i.fl The importance of

a man's appearing at his

best at all times is given particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
clay, and by no means may this be attained so
thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired by

E.

in Mongolia

THE TAILOR
H. HUTCHISON

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
k'I

'

Xt

.m

2,

.''

James Bldg.

'

Ms

r

I

Istssa.

The highlands of Mongolia vary M
altitude frost 8000 to 6.ÍV00 feet
There sre many mountain range, sod
In very few places is the country
level fur any cooslderabl
distan.
'barren ot
The word Gobi mean
desolate plsln.' Vegetation Is absent
on the Gobi desert, with the etceptloA
of a few grasses, so that srgol (or
dried camel dung) is the only fosi
used. It Is collected and stored In
large quantities for us during the
winter.
"Water Is
s few wells sleng
the caravan route furnishing the entire supply. During the winter and
netas the rumpl Is the onlv animal
that can cross the desert and subsist
n drted-ugrins. At this season
of the year blocks of lee are carried
for water supply, and, at other seasons, two large tubs are carried on
sscb camel, used for this purpose, oo
tub n arh side of the ramel.
"The Mongol Is a great meat eater, living In some cases entirely ou
mutton. :
comparing other foods,
he will ask If they sre as feed as
mutton. It Is not uncommon for a
Mongol 'to consume ten pounds of this
meat at one sitting. He pots multo
fat In his tea, which la prepared with
milk from the brick tea (poorest grade
pressed In bricks), snd of this he
drinks enormous qusntltle; H0 cup
fuls per day Is not an uncommon
amount for an adult. There are no
regular hours for estlng : th nstlve
e.ns when opitort unity offers, Onm
Is not common 'near Urge, but many
varieties are found In the mountains,
though
01
hunting
on
Bogda
(Huddba's Mountain) is prohlhlted."

A

What Is Greece?
"In the light of the past the answer
might well b tentative, for a definition of Greece's area at any time during the tiiousanda of years of Its history would have, laid good hardly for
a quarter century ; and In latter years,
ao swift have been the changes In tb
sew Greece, each decade has seen th
zing of new boundaries.
"Not until modern times except
during the momentary empire of Alexander has 'Greece' meant a nation.
In the precian Golden Age, as well
as before and since, Greece was a
i
bona divided against itself. Ita detailed history would mean the history ANATOLIA AWAKE FROM
states.
SLEEP OF AGES.
of mor than ISO sepsrat
And yet there was st sll times sum
Anatolia, which I Greek means s
feeling of Hellenic nstlousllty eve
p to Its
rising. Is IHerslly living
though the rivalries among the va- name. The leaven which during fhe
fuway
of
rious groups siood In the
past two or three years has been
sion Into a single nation.
working such drastic changes in eon;
may
be d
"While Great Britain
tries In Europe and Asi, recently
rrtbed as a land surrounded by seas, threw this portion of Asia Minor la a
Greece may b said to be a aea sur- ferment
rounded by land.' The Hellenes bsv
Anatolln. which lies between the
folk, and Black nnd Mediterranean
always been a
seas
the Mediterranean sea, snd more par- touches Armenia on the east snd Syria
ticularly the Aegean have been their on the south. Is the home of some
own particular "herring ponda.' The 7,000.000 Turks.
Even though Mo
lslunda of the eastern Mediterranean
hnmmednn Turks, these peopl bsv
been me Greek territory In their ensuffered almost ns much at the hands
tirety, and this was true also isf the of their own governing officials as
Island-likrelopnnnesus
and some hnve the subject Greeks and Armeother portions of theflrcck peninsula. nians.
Rut an equally Important part Of
The original Turks In this area are
Greece or better, of the land of the descendants
which have
of trthe
Hellenes were the settlements made drifted In from Central Asia, hut Into
by Its mariners on tfleVhores of the Anatolia's
poured
have
crucible
mainland that hem In the Mediterstreams from many sources Turaniconstiranean.
These settlements
ans, Persians. Armenians ami Greeks,
tuted an unbroken fringe of Hellas warrior tribes, nomads and merchants
long the shores of Asia Minor, and many of whom have loot their names
sen tensl coinmunltleH on the shores
In fad. most of the
and traditions.
of Italy, In Hliily, even In northern earth's animate creatures have at
Africa nnd whnt is now southern
some time psased over It. The molten
Frunce. This waa the loose 'dreece' products of th centuries sre nomsds.
or Hellas at Its greatest u domain who often rMnge a wandering life
of one people but of many atates.
Into one of irrlcnltur. living In hous"Greece gave the world Its first es built of bricks of clay dried In the
I." a He of Nations, the Dellnn league,
sun.
on:iinlr.ed In H7 IV C. by way of ma- The prlneipsl weslth of Anatolia
tuiil protect i, ti against the 'external
Portions of the
lies in Irs agriculture.
egression' of Persia, which had s hind are easily worked and fertile,
sort of llerlln to llagdnd umhltlou of the tract from the Sea of Marmora
Its own n those days Athens was to Trehlr.ond being particularly rich.
the only 'prlnclp.il power' In this Other parts arc rocky or are Inter
league, and was the recognized lender sperscd with salt tracts.
of the organlrutlon.
I roe to the paucity
of a population
"Ijiter came the hegemony of Ath- - nuruherlug scarcely twenty two perens by force, the paradoxical empire sons to tt:e squure mile, and to the
of a democracy, bereft even of the fact that ,Mie Inluihftnnta are Imbued
trappings of monarchy. At this pe- deeply w0i the fntnllsm and suave
riod and under what may be termed IniperturhaMlIfy of Mohammedanism,
the empires of Spnrtii snd Thebes, a which to ttte American mind seems
close approach to a Oreek nation may about 00 per cent lar.lness,
be sold to have existed; hut In non
of the tillable nren Is covered with
of these eras were most of the terrisprigs and useless weeds.
tories peopled by Greeks Included, and
When the ni'tlves bestir themselves
peníneven large parts of the On-esnd raise the common groins, grajies
sula Itself were governed by other and olives, cotton,
and
tobacco
Hellenic states For a brief period poppy seeds which the land Is capable
under Alexander the Great, Greece of producing, there are nM yet suffireached the status of a nation, bat It cient transportation facilities to take
was a fusion forced by a virtual outcure of the harvests. The Germans
sider nnd contained much territory In- saw the possibilities of these regions
by
than
Greeks:
snd
habited
others
and were planning, when they shipped
on the death of the great military railroad ties, steam trsctc-- s snd agriagain
genius the Hellenes separated
cultural machinery Into th country,
Into numerous governmental units
practical steps toward the realisation
"Greece, expanding from the city of tbelr dream
Now travelers from
fate, had comprised for a moment the Near East tell ns that "soon the
almost the whole civilised world : bnt locomotive, the motor truck; snd th
the great dilation was followed by an airplane will M ea up Anatolia In A
equally great contraction
Greece fell new way, binding it to the world
under the rising power of Boto, and commercially,
politically
and geobecame a mere province In th west- graphically, as the historic bridge
ern eniptr.
land between Fs.fl and Wst."
"The military ahltfty and power ef
the Greeks died under the Boman
SAN MAF NO IS LIVING
yoke; hnt when the Esstern empire
PROOF "HAT PEACE
was formad with Const sntinopls as It
eat, Greek culture conquered wher
, ET )URES.
Greek arms could not, and Bysantium
Youoded b)
man whose parting
became In reality a great Greek state. prayer was tin t It never should In- ,
voc mere me territory toas, oy con- - rrMM, lu
by violence. San
traction at least, can be regarded as Laurino emerges upon th map of th
wrvrre, spresn oniwara until It held liaw mssa h fr en which smnlres sre
within Its boundaries much of' southdisappearing and new nations are out
eastern Europe. It is en reviving th lined. With Germany crippled and
glory of this period In Grecian history laid low by uu -- xactly opposite Amthat Greek ambition, when It could bition. Sm Marino remains as an
five at all, Has dwelt f
monument to her Ideal.
This tiny miMon. "our littlest ally,"
MONGOLIA: SHE SEEKS TO is described hi Mice Boh In a communication to tie National tleogrnitlt-k- t
THROW OFF YOKE
soslely, as follows:
OF CHINA
The posit on of Sort Marino, U
Mongolia, fighting along Its eastern miles from Kim ni. Is slngutsr. Thkt
herder to threw off the yok of China little republic, ivhnse g regies! length
lie mor. Is oo of the most Inter Is nine milis Is
mpletnly surround
esting countries In the world today ed by Ilfly who respects Its suton
and also one of the most primitiva, om. M ,,,. rotees of the bast with
according to a communication to the il few t'e
options since H e
Geographic
society, from pious Onlii
National
inecutler left fhe
Elhsn ft Ls Munyon.
'' wers "fie.- from
uiountsln '
"Th Inhabitants In many wayu re- every nth
semble our own North American InThat rb
dians" says be "They have a writ- day baa
ten language, sre blindly devoted to ares of "
the Buddhist religion, snd star vary tatned n
fanstlcsi. The lamas, or Buddhist
monks, sre th curs of Mongolia, and
are para its living on the religious lion.
credulity ef their isy brethren. Ev lot. I.
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iligent attention,
D uties known, and
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ustomers (you) require;

O ne on the job, giving

U nselfish service,
careless, always

N ever

T ruthful, working for
Y our benefit
A bstracting requires;
B est of efficiency,
S ervice that is

T horough, prompt and
R ight on the dot,
A ccuracy that means
C are and diligence, plus
T ruthful statement of facts.
C all on us
O ur services

are efficient.
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Proprietors.

trusting ones la the neverceaslng
of the saintly founder.
"In the life of the republic today the
Influence of the Dulmatlan saint U
'or a country to
strongly reflected.
of Ita
maintain the characteristic
primitive founder Is a social phenomenon of which possibly San Marino
alone can boast.
"During the days of Christian persecutions, In the middle of the Kourth
century, Marino aud Leo. two stonecutter of Arts-- . Daunatla.
the Adriatic snd csme to Itluilnl.
Their reason, says tradition, was to
aid Christiana, condemned by pagan
rulers, to reconstruct the walls of that
city.
The walls of Rltnlnl having been
finished. Vn and Merino looked longingly upon the solitude of the two
As the hermits of the
mountains.
Ttiebsld, who flourished st this same
period, they sought peace aud solitude
In those Impenetrable heights. Ilew-,la- g
a bed from tho rock and cultivating a little garden, Murino found all
bis material wsnla supplied. This
rough lied snd site of the garden are
pointed out today by reverent
A fsw slaves followed their
former overseers in order to practice,
undisturbed, their Christian faith
"Marino's desire ess to found
fro society, based upon liberty. Jus
lice, simplicity, charity, virtue, and.
above all, of love of peace. When the
good man came to die he called bis
followers about him. and bequettthod
to them his mountslu, 'free from every
other man.' Ills parting prayer was
that they never seek enlargement of
territory by violent means. War,
though
painful necessity tor those
was an
acting n
crime In those who caused
It Bagging bis followers to remain
true to the faith aud to Uve In perf.s t
accord, freemen all. be psssud swsy,
Uttle dreaming that In the Twentieth
century hi little community would
stand, a monument to his peaceful
teachings and simple form of government, lu the midst of a
world."

tnai

war-tor-

MADE FAMOUS BY NOAHt
WANTED U. S. TO MAKE
IT FREE.
One of the states which asked tb
United States to be Its mandatory Is
Nakhichevan.
If you have not heard of Nakhichevan- brut consult Uenesls 8:4. for
the dWirlct In question lies at tns
foot of ML Ararat, and th town of
the alleged
Nakhlch.vau contain
graveyard of Noah. The builder of
the Ark, local tradition alflrms. went
ib. it luto the land that sougbt the
wing of the United StufVs. There he
Is said to have died ot thirst lu th
.
bed plalu after hi ark had brek-n .v- - rnowy peak of th
M'OtiOlS
or 't llO,
Hill
c Nakhichevan
d strlct, Inhabited
itiirit. Is. bsu))cd flat i.xllprVj
'

the Armenian district of Erivan.
Along the south flows the Arsx river,
which Is the subject of many an Armenian song and which here forma th
boundary between Asiatic Russia and
Persia. In the hills to the northeast,
Is Hhuahs, a strong Armenian center,
where the Armenians held out against
circle of foes In the Hummer of 1018.
When Russia's power In the Caucssu
declined snd the soldata flowed hack
from the former Russian front In Turkey through th Nakhichevan district,
the traditions! hatred between the Armenians of the Ertvun district and
the Mohammedan Tartars broke out.
Thla closed the carriage road to
the railway.
Tabrls and later do
At great rlHk several members of the
for Armenian
American OontMltt
ami Syrian Mellof, wlih tiiuiliusrtcrw
at Erivan, went to Tabrls and brought
hack several million roubles In a train
that was so crowded with retreating
Russian soldats thai one of the comwith
mittee members, upholstered
hundreds of thousands of rouble-.- was
forced to sleep on the roof of the car
In a temperature nenr zero. Within a
week the railway service waa stopped
lighting.
by Armenian-Tarta- r
The uprising of the Nakhichevan
Tartars waa ill timed. Oerman propagandists had placarded the district
with posters exhorting these Tártara,
who are related to the Turka and are
of the ssme religion, to arise against
th Armenians, whom the retreating
RuasUns had left to their own deBut the ArThis they did.
vices
menians had spent the winter In raising an army to taks over the former
Russian front and about 211.000 of
these volunteers were assembled ka
ti van.
When the writer crossed the Igdtr
plain, where Armenians are starving
today, those much persecuted people
were hsvtng their Inning snd the
smoke from s score of burning Tartar villages could be seen. Tartars
with arms were allowed to Uve kf
they surrendered
their guns, and
weme and children were not touched,
but their villages wsre looted and
This wa
burned by the Armenians
reAll th Tartar
ka March, 1010.
treated to the Nakhichevan district
where they formed a majority of th
There they have repopulation.
mained Hatred between them SAst
the Armenians Is strong,
Tlie whole problem Is mad difficult
ha
by th diversity of th populstleo.
th mountain villages tbs Kurds sr
A strong hand will
most numerous.
osna ry to control Usa avara
be
The Kurds have been fsrssd
tribes
to b batchers by th Turks, who gave
tfem guns ss their only tools, and
who kept agriculture and education
from them. Their condition wa as
bad for a time as that of tb Annen
al a us. and along th
boundary aceres of Kurd were to be
seen with only one garment and barefoot at sn sltltud
f eavn thousand-feetla March.
By

Turko-Russia-
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follow:
L. K. 'Porier. Worshipful

a

Year
en,
to
end child. It haüenf
the best that it in rherr. and
promises unusual reward (or efjuri
mad. In it m the hop of year
.10 cten concerning whatever u
(ot tK
of toárti.

den.
Oeorg

Victor

Mouir

Joweph

Henry

well-bein- g

(o.llM.

THK

V

HA It.

flrt

day of January la not
different from any otber of the' !tt)6
dar of the year. The earth travel
through thr same proportion of It
The aun rlie and set Jut
orbit.
tlil Same a 11111, mil do new Mi
Nuances nf any kind aria.
put mankind proved himself of a
superior order uf creation, when h
began to mark Dili unbroken rltarbt
of time by distinct period. To th
lower animal, day and year
r
all the same. No sense of Lipw of
The

discoverable

tinte I
ligence.

In

their

We have a number of

Maater

Cook, Treasurer.

Irsllt,

A

Senior

H. Yaleg.Junlor
H. DUWy, Senior

hn

Intel-

GARS

here and at RosweU,

Secretary.
leacon.

Militar,

L.

.

Deacon.

carrying the same

Steward.

Lee Roy Hanson, Junior Ntewsru.
WÜIain O. Drown. Tyltir.
exsrele
After the Inafallotlon
th.. Indira was addressed hy John JKelly, (rrnd lecturer of th Grand
I, odie, who apologlsea Tor not viewe Peco valley for four year
ing
and gave his masonS for not doing
hra for 'hre
H ha
so.
day till week busy lntrcttng the
jf
different officer ghd
the local todg. Rrolher Kelly bp
held the office of grand htura,
n
for New Mexico for the past
year and gfrangea to visit th
the
southern part of the state In
pnrt during
winter and the northern
He I llfcwd by all
warm jesther.
with whom he comes In contact and
la very efficient In hla line or work
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which we will sell for

C. O. SWICKARD, Sec'y.

small cash payment
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self.
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M

inset ion offlco und her
4.p.i. wll be hard to fill.
Mr. tJreene I not Kmov:i ncre,
In
frleml
but hi wife haa en
this cltjt to extend hearty otmtrrafa
and
UtlorMt to blm on bl choice,
the good B
the Current buf
wlshos of the whole community that
mnrrl d life may be full of
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Short Orders

presen.
daughter ol
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Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.

ORKP.NK
CMKsTII M.
Impla ceremony united Mtw.
Sadie Cheatham of this city, nod
qf Crystal
Eugene . V. Green,
Kprlngr. Tega. Inst Priday vonn.
Mr.
kaatttr :,f the
flaptlst church. officio 'ng, wltonly

as a new machine

.

Our biggest asset is the good will of our
customers and we sincerely value the
business you have given us.
May your Christmas be merry and the
New Year bigger and better than ever
before.

A

GUARANTEE

mbr

Greeting

lttr

I

M

iu.

telegram to Mr. Lee Bate
from her sinter. Mis Ruth Pendle
ton, announce Are marriage, of th
at Kl Pao, last Tuwday, to
Mr. Ban J. Williams, sales manager far th flood year Tljre Company
and hi bride
Roth Mr. William
th
ra well known in CnrUbad,
young lady having lieen born here
year,
aome
and roaldlng here for
to
In fact, only recently going
Houston. Texas, where she had a
ethnographer.
position a
Mr. William
has been making
for
the trad
hl city vUltlng
about three yen and It waa while
acqualnteil
here that he became
and fell In love wfcth the lady who
ndw hk wife. Moth have rnuoy
1
friend bare to wish them the heat
Immediately
In thatr Mfe together.
after the ceremony thry left El
Paso for a winter In beautiful Ix
Angele. whre fhey will be follow
of
their
ed by th heat wishes
Carlsbad friend.
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Joseph Wert helm, Senior Warden.
Ruteo A Roberts. Junior War-

everi"

opportunity

tt,

MAfUURD.

The lntaHtlOi f officers! for the
year 1J1 Waa held Monday evening, December I7th. at 7:30 at the
Masnnlo hall IB tHI ctíy. and were
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WHAT THE NEW YEAR

rnnwwi. ftudav,
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oon
nw lvet of price
which
coirld ha dollvfo
they
buying.
would Umtitat
If th manufacturing and whole-- al
trade take that view, thr
present depniwlon will be ihort
Bttll
producer
Of, course
lived.
have a high labor cost, but thin
apparently ha I nam reduced In
many Und.

th
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Man, however,
measures
OP
rONIITHNK
THAIIK
hi day by eurefnl reckoning. At H V
THK Wi:i'.K.
any moment he can know what proThe usual holiday durlneas In
p
portion of the n ii.. apan of life In
trad I th ml thl feek. Supha enjoyed.
V UEAlTIPaTI. OllU.
InOP
PICTl'Rlí
to
tend
.fc"ffr"7rñe
Mond.y for
Thr completion of a (then period plies are not lafg but
-and a
Crystal Pprlng. Texa. to flnih up
and the entrance upon a new dlvl crease rallivr than diminish Valúa
An enlarged phptograph at the
nud. tone prevalía
...d at the Rndden
Ion of time,
tnrrv. Imnort.nr hnJ.ne
iliould et on.an Inter-aStWdlo haa gult
etoa of two weeks he will be join- thinking about the meaning of the nveragel 00 lower ana
.- A, crank foV Oldeiaoblle.
In
" hltory back of It which th LostLOOThi bride anfl together they
The hopeful man will look kets are In buyer' favor
aonewhare In north part of
re
mw w
lllllWa,! hoth lllfslf Hid piulrle
r..rwr,l In ha null vnr
whee surreal is
Will ko to Ti'ipleo Wvlco,
Praviana tp th World's town on Canyon or Main street.
Mr. readers.
erlay will make their hmne,
agreeable anllrlpatloii. He win f
weak under heavy offering;. More
d
In 191. the fair Iteward fnr lia mlum la Üurren-that on the whole life has been seasonable weathef condition
Oreene having a responsible posl-- Pair at Chicago
swnrolitee Beaded a beautiful glil OfflO.
to him, and he can look hack .nil thlt week, which will atrankHon with the Aguila OH Company.
t0 "' ,n a apeetacular play whlcb
how it than the demand, but the cantina
on th jrear tpaal and
at that plaae.
POH sai-K- .
Three good work
night during
waa . given
each
week I and of general duUneaa al- haa brought many bleaalnga.
..-- i
Auditorium
Pair . at the
the
JKKII.
m.):i k
The making of New Year' reso-- waya and a rpenvary can not be
AKTHl'K 8PBNCBR.
This young girl waa to
of
A weddlnc that was a surprise Tbettre.
lutloM may be regarded as charac- - 0(,ked lor haf)re the opening
Phon 4? N.
the Immediate rrprosent America" and thousands 4tc
to veryrme
terKtlc of a penoo wnen people tn nvm ynr Bt leaal.
. .
of 'of heautlful girle applied In person
were
snu mi rvspeci.vw, i
family of the bride whs that
priKKooi
your caive from Blaakiei
3av
a natural aentl-- 1
Hf III It r'pn-senteund Miss Mae and by photograph for the honor.
Potr IWenbrurkyoungest
.nltllXtK PAHTY
Imof The choice fell
on
Mis Holene by ualng the Vaccine tbat
child
ir.lliiihetli Oeer.
mnt. only It should not have been
per
0 cents
anugnier 01 our rei mune for life.
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more
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wiser, better, and
Offleksl at the capítol, who felt wi,, ,. (he had frequently
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Bpratt have been in
Csrlabad for the past two month,
coming from Hodgesvllls. Kentnckv,
and have decided to remain here,'
the cllmartt) agreeing with both. He
I
in fhs market for property and
has aeveral pieces under consld' ration ud when auited will bring the
remainder of hi family with him
and make thl a permanent home.
The" will be mado icy welcoim- bj
friendly people.
Cai1abad'
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A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Judge and
Mr. S 1. Roberts
have returned from a visit lo Clovli
where they were bolide y guest bi
Oeorg
Robert and wife.

or
Barksdale.
V. Wallace.
Texas, spent Christmas here with hir
wife and baby, who are peitfma:
the winter hern for health purposes.
Wn are glud tn any thai Mrs. Walat the
lace was much Ifnnroved
he lett for home last Tuesday
$illl
morning.
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pro who do tho havellng
with peculiar pt Maura the
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ASSURED
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TO
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JANUARY
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WORK TO U

ci.nm Hi.üfrw
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meeting of the Waaler elaaa.

that balng tha Woman's

IIIUHTMAH OKI.KBRATH
M VI MONTON HOM1C

til hart

nnonw

ment Of II Iraproverannt. Hundreds
of ctre of fruit, alfalfa, cotton and
wool fi'" nhtppert '"fry rear from
the tallón at Artesta, that M
trucked down from Hopa. Hvery-iMnthat comea Ib Hop by freight
also oartod orar tho road Tho
SOON laadvantage
to ba derived from
good, smooth highway will ba of
advantage
to both plaoaa aa
mutual
wtdl aa tha entire count y
ADVKRTWKI) IN

elaaa

In

rnnmmmr.

nwn,

the Mrtthodlet Sunday achool. waa
The road between Art eat a and held Monday afternoon in the elaaa
room for tbe election of officers
Hopa Ih In a fair way to be
imImproved.
These
for tha coming year. There ware
provements have boon In contem- selected tha followtuf :
Proaldant. afra. O. O. Grantham
plation for som time, but like
during thoaa
Vico president, lira. B. H.
many other thing
troublesome Amm ha ra bunt Br.
a famllT reunion at tha home
Secretary. Mrs. Annie Hoe voy.
Tha plana and apedfloattona for
airs, J. fl. Johnston.
Treasurer,
of Mrs. H. B. Jama on Chrisfrneui
Ate
now
on
are
the Improvomsnta
ho
An
are
waa much entnved bv the
A number of committee
at
In tha atata engineer's ollee
work, vitad guests who Wore Mrs. Olivo
Roawall and blda ror the work will bn appointed for the aoalal
ror visiting tbe sick and other Im- -' Thaynr nnd bar young aenignters.
ba advertised for In January
porta nt feattirea of aborotj work Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adama, Ralph
puna
a
bard
ail
for
The
and wife and two nona. Mr.
road forty feat in width for arriad on by this clam
and Mrs. P rather and child of Ar-a dlatanoe of 11 milea or tbe whole
Itcsla. Walter Thayer and Jonn
distance from Art eats to Hopa.
from linrhin of Queen. The feaat aa was
I .eater Nelaon. came down
Thay alao Include lindane and
wa
extreme and
that will provide for a com- Clovls to apand Christmas day with elaborate In thatabla
ralfly groaned
plete ayatem of d ral naga. The esti- his mother and other relet! vea here. are told, the
the weight of good things.
mated coat will be 190,000 for the He returned to bis work Monday underbeef
of all waa the spirit of
nlgbt in company with bis slater. But
completed job.
friendly amocfa- There la no road In the" north Miss-- Utile May. who will spend a rriandahin and thearar obtained behavo
Hons
that
City
during
Magia
In
county
traveltha
few dart
that la
part of Eddy
tween those present.
ed more than this one and the peo-- her vacation.
BMa-wort-
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KINGDOM.

$15.00 Diamond Barr Bumpers

LRSSOK TEXT Malt, W:l-OOLOKM TBXT -- Whosoever therirfors
shall bumMe hlmsalf aa thla titila child,
the awn shall ba greatest In tha kingMatt. U:4.
dom of heaven
HEKKHKMCE BtATKHIAL- - Mark t m
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front or rear, each
$15.00 Diamond Barr Bumpers
front and rear, per pair
$12.50 Channel Barr Bumpers

i

.).

front or reitr, each
$12.50 Chanrol! Barr Bumpers

Cart (or Oa

INTItRMKDf ATB AND SENIOR TOPIC
Raapmiaihiiiiy
far the Veuager and
Veehar.
YOUNQ PROPLK AND ADUL.T TOPIC
-- Our Raaponslblhiy
for ChMdhoed.
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The Livingston home In North
Carlsbad was tha en or a pleasant Christmas gathering laat Saturday. Mrs. Livingston having for
her goeeta at that time Mr. and
Mr
Marvin Livingston and daughter, KMherlne, Mt. and Mrs. ft. 0.
Dow and daughter. Mary trances.
Oarl Livingston, Senior and Junior..
Miss Luny Jones and Mr. Drtohe-and Misa riorance Sea ray. A Per a
sumptuous dinner sovra1 of the
dativea mad a trip to the e enve
tara .i,d decorated rha gravea cf
their dear one Who have passed
on. some of them many yeara ago
nri ,.n,.i. In the mat rear, and
bo there Is ever a wave of sadneaa
even In the midst of our joy; sor
nava
row and loaf for inoes wno
left us, but joy Must we had them
If only for a time.

iwmiwhiohi m.

I

cul-rer- ta

'

front and

per pair

iar,

$8.95
$16.00
$6.95
$12.50

tTheaa Itnmpers sre U4 VKHY BKNT UltADK. full nlrblod
I. The Greatest In the Kingdom of
Heaven (as.
and tbe price cnniH bit duplicated anywhere. Do not cms
1. Tbe disrtplas' quextlon
(v. 1).
fumo tunen with cheap kvcaUed "HOuxLnnl It ampara", bss
The promise given tn I'eter In connecco toa In and look titeen
tion with tbe announcement of bla pur
We have apeetai brackets to
pone to build the church, slid the Dav
fit any ear.
Ing of tribute with the money In the
Oali's iuoiiiIi, provoked Jealousy on tbe
part of the other dierlpli-s- . The tram
úCTirntlun scene revealed the dtvln- person and Hie program or the king
dom.
thut the klngdmn was to
cstno to reollsHtlon. deaplte the trag
ady it the rroaa, the dlaclpla thought
It boat to have settled the place or
rank In the klnxdnm. Their
betrayetl their sad state of tiesrt. In
almost tBVsrlfCMy preferred to pay loo
stesd of entering Into aymiinlhy with
"ne, but It Is sn record that ens misJesus In tb,e dark hour or hla pnaslon
guided,
Indlvtdusl actually
they were Htipreuiely conceniel with
kissed tbe pump In order to keep tha
tbe dignities to be conferred uikui
fine In his pocket.
thamasivea.
The populace were so disgusted at
2. Jeaus answer (vv.
He tsnght
bla meanness snd Infsrtsted st th
tbem concretely by placing a Utile
loss sf the liquor that they bold hiss
child In thoir midst. (1) Condition of
under the pump snd pumped tbe waentrance Into kingdom (v. S). He
ter on him until ho was almost wsshsd
Saluting the Parish
showed t lu'in that the stch! Question
swsy.
which concerned thvm Ir ns (o wheth
Tbe exchange of drink for kisses
er may are
me
Kingnvtu.
in
waa, In the bad old day, a not Inrra-quea
always
has
loan
revealed
Their behavior
tha fuel
New Year's day practico In pub
i
and mystic association or Iss-that they needed conv ritlon before
Uc houses, where It sometimos led to
awry
New
Xear.
Ing
with
the
they could enter Into the kingdom,
bus raws snd riots among tbs frequenters.
llcfore they could even see. much laaa lover, ir circumstances permit,
daw! sf
At one hostelry In tbs metropolis
the
Hnluten
hla
st
sweetheart
enter Into tha kingdom, they must bo
It wss tbs custom ror the landlord to
tbs New Tear snd some lovers
Enborn rrotn above (John 8:8,
band out to every member of tbe optrance Into the kingdom la Infinitely not particular whoae sweetheart loe
ks- - posite sax wbo called before the boor
more Important than rank therein. is that they thus salute oo this
of noon on New Tssr's dsy s masse ra
(2) Whosoever poHseHHes childlike hu- plclons occasion.
ror a kiss.
There Is sn soclent kissing cut .tn of ale In exchange
The
mility la the greatest (v. 1).
What the landlords better half
In
ehurcl
a
psrlsh
with
asunclsted
child Is deiendent, lowly, and modest.
thought of this proceeding report say-ot- b
The legend Is thst
Those who have been born again con Lancashire.
not.
Brat atrnks of
who
ths
st
verted, have these cbaracterlatlca. The
At another Liondoo public house It
cht :h
keyhole
of
the
tbe
klsaos
principle which determines rank In the
right round be used to be permissible ror the first cuskingdom Ih lowliness oi heurt. In the door, and then runs
tomer on Now Tegrs morning to kiss
kiss
ths ksyholele-forIn
to
time
edifice
kingdom we rise by sinking. The way
the barmaid by way or paying ror bla
the last stroke of the hour. Is
la down. The (poro one realises bla
wss entitled
sf good lock during tbe wholif liquor. But only the first
own tin worthiness, the more worthy
to this privilege, and any subsequent
year.
the
ravor
or
Is
be
the divine
and trust
caller who presumed to pay In this
It requires a certain amount
II. The Lard's Identification With nerve
country church rid rsshlon had to forfeit half a crown to
to
this
enter
His slaving Ones (vv. ).
at ths dead of night, even ror vuclU the barmaid. One astuto Bebo got her
1. Receiving Uie believer !a Christ's
sweetheart to call first snd mulcted
purpose, but rwnei bath it tltat
name Is receiving Christ (v. t). new year la born without som
several later cullers of the customary
Through conversion we become God's saying the race round the churc
TV
hair crown In the course or tbs morn- children, snd so completely Is our life distance Is such that it Is Imr
Is
Interwoven with His thst He regards ror more than one person te thu
treatment ot us as treatment of Him- s year's luck.
A NIW YEAR'S WISH.
self. Those who welcome Into rellow-shi- p
Churchyards has always
the lowly believer welcome (Thrlst. rite places ror New Tear oscul on. Ta those njy irlanda who hold ma Seer.
I wish great toy Ihruujhout
ths TOS.
ir this were full realised It would In tbe Wensleydale district. Ii
sanctiry our relatlotiHhlp with bellev-er- gone by, sil and sundry coul ki
To othar frlanas, who Ilk iris lass,
Reception of boilevers "without acaudal" sn New Tear
In Christ.
A fuU tsn months of happiness
lucludes all ronns of xymputhy tad In the porch or tbe church.
Far such aa Ilka ma aet at an
sld. To do this In Christ's ;iaiao Is to
It was largely availed of.
I hopa taay'U havo good look UU fail.
Open our hearts to receive Him.
-I- rla.
it Is on record that tha aceoi
,
ha-de
X The swrul peril or causing s
f.nn fell lamentably short ef
To stum- tnand snd rouxcquently there m
llevsr to stumble w
ble menus to give occasion for a nxinil even more squeezing than klsal if
fall. Tbe punlculur rarcrence waa to that were posslhle.
gruesome klU
A
somewhat
the carnality ajiid belhKhnesa which
was exureaeing llxeir in Hum. conten rhnrchvsrd kissing used ta o In
iJAPPTkrp
Much spirit among the Rasques of the
tion for
and behsvior would stifle the tender an New Tear's ess. It was tbs
lira or a babe In Christ. Their be- far the tualdena to then repair
for us m from what w do for
havior was not only selMnJury. but a churchyard, and on their Angers
others. Its preicn prion is tna
or
Uvary
tbs
klssee to the reur quartan
block to others.
stumbling
bast esrvtc of whick wo are
Cttrlsttsn should solenmly lnqulrs aa
cspsbis, renoWrad unsslfirhlv.
A kiss was suppooad to brush
to whether bla life would help or hinLot mat bo a year of arrvica "
- Am 1 helping lips on return, sad If It was
hciiiu'-der bis Mi
God, our country and
someons to a higher level, or am I Indicated that they would marry
our feUowmen.
On
the
so
To
hsDDy
ever
lower?
after.
a
be
down
to
him
pulling
a
and
waa
cold
a
meet
Is
kiss
own
to
If
the
band.
sin against dhrlafs
sure and awful rate. Hla doom will earth earthy, the Inference wss
be worse than drowning in tbe sea singlo "blesasdnsss" would be thol
Tbe only moans by which ths
with a millstone around hla neck; II
eonld ba broken eras by repatrlni
will be sternal Are (v. ).
lit. Believers Are Kspsolslty Oared tbe church and kissing tbe church
s gravestone snd s piece of
Far by vis Kiavsnly Father (vv.
This remedy was vary
k They are under angelic guardian- wood.
so su
ship (v. 10). Ho precious Is the ba- awantly resorted to; and
Rasaos maldons
tterer In God's sight that angwlic nianv ttous ware the
ssogsrs nava access to ths very throns but far the cnnsolstloa afforded
their
would hart.
of God. even beholding his far. So sf thorn
In these dsgsasrsfiS days the
high la tha bonar bestowed upon
la far ha
that the highest augela are sao tbs mayor of Durham
predecessors tn
his
of
that
than
them.
lo guard
times. If tradition can be rol
t, Ths Son came especially to ssvs riant
chief magistrate war then
on
the
(rv.
such rrom their lost condition
obligation to hiss ths a rot
Tbe Heavenly Father doss not der an
the first sheep and the flrst
will that any one of then should per- brought lato tbs first market of
ish. TSJ sre tbe objects or the Fa New Tear
Ihar's seeking love. The salvation of
This wool oo ar.tll It occurred
ths bumols believer has beau secured resourceful oceunaut ot tbe
sacrifice
of
tbe
and
Incarnation
by ths
chair to interpret the custom ss
ths Oood Shepherd. Since God sals
Ulg tS tbs flrst three market
natowesi
even
the
upon
vslue
and benreforword they wore tn
careful
la
moat
va BBould ba
dpi cots of the Now Year kisses
In
and
sur msnner of Ufo before thetn
tbs soclent custom vsnlahsd at
ncr treatment of them.
gather.
It IS much to bu fenred that t!
of kissing comum has
abuts
Woiahlp and Cultura.
largely responsible for their fall
necessity,
Worship and culture, of
lata disuse, though Mime oT them a
go hand iu hand. There can be no certainly mora honored In the hraa
such thing as true culturo apart rrom than tn the obsérvam e
tbe religion of our dear Latrd and
10 obtain I
One such, which
Bavtor, Jesus Christ. Tbe funuument- - Oxfordshire, concarnei i
nanta
to
ri
principles of true culture sre eo- - certain estates whn-ih
held
on
tbs
Sermon
In
tlie
shrined forever
condition that so N
torutai
gtouat, tbs loo beatitndea of the lovd (hey publicly kUaed
h pum
to
Jesus. Boi'lotv, span rrom tha Foun or paid a drtr
l
th
lt
1
tain head of Oraca, cau dvmy
ppyj.
Hotter tuno
Wbrid !"', iniensni'4
As mlglii
i
moni whleli m. at beat, a vena
.
Uaary Lswndea Draw.
Ka

Oliver

HiN-In-

New Year Kissirp
Customs
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Good Will
(

Good Will is the essence with which Success is

flavored.
Good Will the greatest possible Sucf Without
cess is flat and tasteless as dead sea fruit.
Though a man be many times a millionaire and
has not the Good Will of his fellows, he is
poorer than the proverbial church mouse.
fl Though a man be poor as Job's turkey and earn
his bread by the sweat of his brow, the
strength of his back and the skill of his
hands, if he has the Good Will of all who deal
with him he is wealthier than Croesus.
flYuletide is upon us.
II It is the season
of Peace and Good Will.
fl It is the brief period when the thoughts of
man-kin- d
turn from Self to Others; when
gruff ness is supplanted by cheerfulness;
when niggardly hands lavishly bestow gifts
without thought of return.
fl Custom has ordnined these things to be, and
they arebriefly.
fl Man to man, eye to eye, heart to heart, the impulse goes out and is reflected as the warm
rays of the setting sun are cast back by the
windows of the little house on the hill. The
wanes;
impulse cease the counter-impuls- e
horizon,
the
the sun sin1 s behind the
windows dav' en.
be mutual and sustained to
fl Good Will mus
benefit endur ngly. Unsought, it seldom
crystallizes. Massively received, it is but an
evanescent r flection. The will to Serve
begets Good 'ill. We must learn the lesson
,

of the Yule-t'dfl We must sustar the impulse grown of the
mmí Will, and as we give of
desire for
we receive of reward; as we
service so sb
e.

1

give of out
others.
MAY A HA
NEW

TheF

'ves so shall we receive of
Y AND PROSPEROUS
R BE YOURS.
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bank, nos almost turn rlsat for ui
purchase of a eery Iste very com
pletcly equipped, high powered model
Resolving aleo ta acenlr a chauffeur, be opened the doo for his wife
who, skirts held high to avoid the
trampled slnsli. so.pp.-In.
At th
same Instant. "Fred I" h cried In
alarm. "Fred, what Id heaven' name
I

NEW YEAR'S GREETING

tblsr

Fred, equally startled

w- -

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TODAY

The

First National
Bank

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

f
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NOR iuchakhnon
looked serosa tlii festively
decorated restaurant labia
st her hushanrt, who wtia
censnmlug indifferently his
dss- froteu.

He certainly was not grow
ing any younger, while she well, only
Blonnor herself knew the exact number of gray hairs In her carefully arranged coiffure and realised the unequal battle being waged between the
cold cream of her masseuse and the
Insidious crows wrinkles at the corners of hei dark fringed eyes.
"Do yon know, Fred, this doesn't
Interest me a bltT" she said, with a
casual glance at the gay scene shout
her. "Other years I hnve eoWved
It well enough, hut tonight, somehow. It seemsstale.'
"I Burro." returned ber husband, placidly, "that the people who
get the moat run out of thla eurt iaf
thing, aftsr nil, are those who come
here from the backwoods where they
douse the kerosene lamp at 8 i m.
and light It again when the roosters
Crow. The rest of us sre used to it."
By mnklng reservations long In advance the lilciiardHoiis had I icon able
to secure a place In the most desirable location In the dlulng room
not too near the
orrhoatra loudly dispensing Jasa, not
atage,
too ftir from the
where at the moment were twisting
and gesticulating Hswallsn beauties
In very tropical
which
costumes,
conseemed ehsuroiy inappropriate
sidering that It wss New Year's eve.
Kiernor cupped her ch'n In white,
expensively ringed bands.
"Perhaps
It is the reaction from the season or
perhaps I'm merely bored, but I feel
eat of sorts. As I look berg on oar
ten years of married life tbny seem
hsppy ennngh and yet to look forward in the future to the same sort
of ten years doesn't ssetn worth
while."
Fred Rlchsrdson looked st ber In
surprise.
Retrospection
had never
been one of Eleanor's habita "What's
the matter, old glrir he aaked with
unuaual solicitude. "Shall we leave
this Joint snd go the rounds? There
won't oe much In the way of exclte-suen- t
snywhere until midnight."
"But I tell yon, Kred. Vtu not looking for excitement tonight," excluí und
Eleanor Impatiently ; "strange as It
may seem. For one thing, I'm worried
ar- te whether Tve done the right thing
by Beth. Ton know that Jim Uoddsrd
hss been wild sbeut her for some time,
snd wstfts to marry her offhand on Ins
ridiculously small salary. Uf course
Beth, after living with me all these
years, ssked my sdries, and
I emphatically advised against It. Told ber
te wait until they had laid by enough
to put them beyond the chance of
worry."
"Well, that was senslbls enough advice nowadays. I guess," scqulesred
flicking
her husband,
the aabea from hla cigar.
Eleanor looked at him keenly. Time
wss when he would Itsve spurned such
counsel ss savoring of too worldly a
wisdom. Ten years of
In the big city had wrought their
cbsnges In him. too. 8be sighed.
Then: "Ob. well," she exclaimed,
shrugging her shoulders; "1 should
worry snout that new. Jim was to
get hla answer thla evening, and T
Imagine hj now Beth baa turned him
dowu quite deflnltely."
At that moment a shower of confetti and colored streamers shot from
the bnlcoules and messsnlns, turning
the Interior ef the restaurant Into a

by hi wife's
tenas tones, peered unseelngly Inte
the dark depths of th car then unbooked the electric torch from Its
socket, snd flashed It on
There, on the luxurious cushioned
eat, lay a smnll.
huiidle, oddly soft to Eleanor's inquirios touch. As she parted th
ragged coverlug the bright
light disclosed a vary plump and
quits sew baby, with open eyes
""dec ss yet onlashed lids snd very
Intriguing dimples In his fst knees.
Fred gnsped to his wife:
"What
slisll we do with
"Why, I suppose drive to the police station. There I evldontly not a
dew ss to its parents."
While Fred drove with unusual rsrs
through the traffic which here and
there practically blocked the slippery
street, bla wlf sat holdlux the
package Is a lap quite unused
to sucb nn occupant.
Site was thinking thst possibly Ufa
would uot have become so drably monotonous snd the bond between herself and Fred so frayed at times If
'children hail come to Uiolr home. At
first she had been thankful, seeing no
opportunity In their uieagvr budget
for bills for nurses and donors and
certified milk. loiter, tbe advent of
days
child Into her
shswl-wrappe-

We .wish to thank our friends and

customers

for their liberal
patronage during the past year
and especially during
the Holidays

d

Itr

May the joy you have had this

Christmas herald a NEW YEAR
that will be the happiest and
most prosperous you
have ever known

d
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MOTTOM I'llH'KM.
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LOCAL NEWS.
IfoCord
hM for
house uests thla weoji Mr. and
Waco,
Texas.
N.
Kowttft,
of
lira. J.
The lady la the mother oV Pierce
MoCord, deceased, and baa rlelted
1m Carlsbad during the lifetime of
her son
Baile

Mrn

house guest at the home of
J. T. Joyce la Mrs n. J "Whit,-oNashville, Tennessee, a sister of
Mr Joyce.
Thte la the lady 'a II rat
Tialt Ho Carktbed.
A

lira.

and baby
lira. Hoy Crockett
daughter left for Arteaia laat Sunday night at which place they are
now living.

Frank VanderlJp, New York banker, baa purchased the entire village
of Uparla, Now York, and In order
to relieve the houaing altuaUon Jn
his section, ha announce plana for
the erection of twenty modern
If Mr. Vanderllp flgurea thla Is
Die' time to buMd on auch an extensive scale. It would be well for
the vest of the country to follow
hia example and get buey also and
help relieve the nationwide
house
shortage.
Lumber haa reached bottom prices
In all parta of the country.
Rather
than operate at a losa milla are
(toning In all part of the United
Stater,. Hence It Is improbable that
lumber will go lower and It la
reasonable to believe that when
general building starts In the spring
price will advanoe aa moat mills
are now selling at a loe.
Bach week people have a hard
time finding houaea in Carlsbad and
as soon as there is adequate bousing capacity our little dry wlU increase in population.
.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Adama and
two children, of Oorman. Texas.
Who
have been vlsltlnjl at the
TSiayor home since before Christ
ens, returned to their home Tues-

day morning.

Among the many prenuptlal compliments arranged for Miaa Oladya
Jolty, whose marriage to Mr. Tom
O. Trammell will occur Janurry 4.
luncheon Wodne
will be a mid-da- y
Mra. O rover Cot- day. over
ttngham will prea'de as hostess. On
Friday afternoon Mr. Donald Oil
at auction
lespie will entertain
Th- bridge honoring Miss Jollv.
gaeata for this affair will Inriod
the glrla bridge club, of which hflss
Roawell News.
Jolly ta a member.
Mrs. J. D. Hudglns had for dinner guests Sunday night Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bikes, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Howell and Miss
Ktee, and
A deTom Calloway
lightful evening la reported.
O ueste

at a handsomely

money-makin-

ap-

ComelnandmttlxE
the test oí die two

pointed dinner Christmas day at the
r.eorsje Williams home In North
Carlsbad were Mr. and Mra. George
I, ticas. Mr. and Mra. William Han-ra- b
and daughters. Margaret and
An
via Willis. Mild Thed 'IK
eighteen pound turkey
with art
Hnda or other good things pleased
the guests and the long afternoon
Masad in friendly conversation adiad to the pleasure
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Let us show you how faithfully the New Edison brings

out the subtle distinctions

wantk0 uotton.
Ws will buy your cotton at 1
cent par pound higher than the
market prise half trad, half cash.

violin on

in tone between two
mous violioa

I

fa-

THK HTMt
PHARMACY

Phone 94.
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we advertise only the goods we sell.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.

Carrying Something In His Arma
would bsve seemed s catsstrophe she
would not have known how to meet
Aa tbe car atopped In front of the
etatlon, 'the baby stirred.
Fred, getting down, held out his srma
wait." she said, a strange note In
"It seems so beslthy you
bei,voice.
non suppose perbups
child arouud
the house-- "
tin had long cessed to speak
his regret that he had ho children,
looked ui her st first without comprehension, then with s great light In his
tired eyes. Bat it died out ss suddenly
ss it bad come. "Nell, you must be
rrssy. Why, we're lucky If we're allowed to have a lap dog In our flat,
much less a baby. Hand it over."
"But. Fred." Eleanor
went on.
strangely relieved of the boredom she
had complslnrd of, "there's thsl money
In the hank this car la good eunuch
for anybody how much would a little
place ef our own coat not too far oat.
bat with grass around It and a

GENERAL HARDWARE
KDIIV GIIOVB

i

CHRISTIAN

well-set-u-

E S

--

A

Bright and Happy
New Year

Carlsbad Steam
Laundry
1

Well, That Was Sensible tnough
vies Nowadays."

AsV

veritable rainbow-tited bilssard. descending In confasloa oa th bruñan ti y dressed woroea and their une
pan Ions seated below.
awMaor rose, drawing on her long
white glovea "Lefs go home. Fred."
she said. Moved by one of the many
add Impulses which bad been stirring within iter, she tucked into her
hags muff the evening favor a frull
pspler eisehe representation of old
Father Time bearing lu bis suns a
very pink, very undressed baby, presumably significant of the oid year
bringing In tbe uew.
As Eleanor sod her husband
s(v
pmsrhsd their car, a moderately
priced seden wsltlag en s ipileter
Me street. Fted thought with aa nafa tt too ef the neat little sum in th
n

r

Clerk.
Klrkpstrlck.
Consul

Commander.

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

AND SURETY

LICENSED

EMBALMKR

Telephone

70

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.
I.KT V

eu-ppe-

WE WISH TO THANK OUR PATRONS
for the liberal business given us
and we sincerely wish for all

HANDUB

Vol It

HaUsfacUon

FIIKIUHT HHII'kUNTS
Cuanuiteod

Turkey Dinners
LOVING HOTEL
$1.00

flEach Sunday there will be served a Fine

TURKEY DINNER at the Loving Hotel
and a ticket will be given with each dinner on the Ford Auto being offered by the
Rosa Mercantile Co. and the Loving Furni-

ture

Co.

:

as I"

B.

P. M
Vlslswra
welcome.
- B. MYERS,

ant eyes

"No no no, Jim." cried Beth. "I
do want to.
But Eleanor says I'd be
craxy. sin- tried It and ahc knows."
"Then It's good-bfor keeps, Beth."
returned the other, grimly
"Heaven
I
knows
wsnt mu badly enoagh, hut
not at the expense of waiting for
years snd wasting oar young lives, all
for the whim of s third party who
doesn't count."
Jim turued te go, and Heth stood
twisting snd untwisting s dsmp little
Why didn't she
ball of handkerchief.
dare follow the dictates of ber own
heart, not the bidding of a cyalcal sister, however good thst sister bad been
te her?
As Jim oened the door, tbe elevator
s cross the ball. Oat
stepped Betb's brother
carrying
something In bis arma
Behind followed a strangely sine looking woman,
whose first words struck most Incomprehensibly on the younger girl's ear.
"Beth, dear, please telephone at
one to the nurse's hurean aud ssk
them to send up tbe heat graduate
nurse tbsy can get bold of, with the
formule for feeding s very young baby,
and bow do you do, JlmT I hope
Beth' beet, nice to ou I Forget what
I ssld shout not getting married
It
foean't pay l wait too long!" Mm
bnrrled after her husband who bad
gone Into sn Inner room.
Jim held out his srms once more,
snd Beth went Into rhem. When she
raiser! her head to meet his Hps the
bells of the city were breaking forth
In Joyous peal:
"Ring out tbe old. ring In the new
"For es." murmured Jim. fatuously
"For us." unirniiired Eleanor aad
Fred, thett eyes meeting across the
wide expense of white lar aproad
where Fred had laid the baby.
'The old year ha gone," said
Kleauor then sdded whimsically, "bat
srs brought the new one boms with

NO.

regularly
every 1st
sad
Ird Thursday la
each month at t

& CO.

porch"

"Neil," he aald huskily, "you're
you're wonderful.
It would be like
getting snnther chance at Ufa Let's
go boms."
A few minutes later than this conversation, a
young man snd
a slim plqunntly pretty girl were Rasing at each other with miserably ilea

CAMP,

w. o. w.
Ilsets

YOU

WILL BB PLXAHKD

WITH

THE

8ERVIGH

the
I.

A BIG THREE

PASSENGER

WILL BE IN

Carlsbad

t

ifiK.NT.

A serious aciden! befell a Darti
of boya laat Monday night ait they
wore on their way to Arteala In an
open Hodge, car. The boys thought
iney were ramtttar with the road
hot won ihbt place and Arlenla but
It seems that aome land had been
reneeu
inC",tltey Hurt heen there
He IT KKMKMHKRBD that the and when about five mllea thin aide1
onrd of Cuunty Ooiiunlnaloiiurt of rtielr destination, they ran Into
met la nperlal atvalon on thin tu. a narneu wire rence. R. L, Collin..
Stiili day of Docemher, 1910.
wno wan nrinne wiih lindly
rut
Present
about the face and Otto Mat heann.
(J U. Mann, Chairman.
who
m sitting heHe him. Irani
I.. A. Swlcart. CommlMlonor f roto alno ml badly at nit
the head
The
No. 1.
others, after the accident occurred,
W. K Roae, Commlealoner
from
on metr way m Arfnta.
Dintrlct No. I.
rtic'hrrva to a pbv ilrlnn who
D, M. Jarkaon, Clerk
d reared the enta and put them to
J N. TUwItt. HherllT.
own nt me notei until
mornlni:
tin ioIIowIiik proooeillngH
In the morning thev were hrnitrht
liad:
In lililí
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E. V ANN.

Atleet'

r. u. jackson;

Chairman
Clerk.

Mr. aii'l Mr.. Rodden and dnurh-ter- ,
In
prnpiletnra of the atutllo
this cltv. are vMtlng In San An-

tonio, T'.aji. during the holiday,
leaving tbeJr atitdlo here In charge
eery
of tlay V Davtn, in whoae
irtcl.nt rare their worli will prou-

--

llel

very suxarstlve

WATCH
Iff HMRVICK.
MethiHllM Church.

i

ROUND THE BARN

flttM.lt AM
night. December 11, 1020
Muale by choir, oreheatra,

apeelal aong eerviee.
I'rogram or recltatinne and
Inoluding InatrumsntAl and
1' inner,
vocal
of a varied nature
:00.
I'lan for the coming year.
1. Presented tor Ainday echool

carry ths oM Usee
tried "InternailtmsJ''
mei l.n
Uear" gootla In a variety of
We

iui.',

11

aUti

Superlnri.adent
Pre.cnted for Cp worth Leer
t.
by president and Junior

yy

I.
MM

euper-tatenden-

STORE

1

.

e

aew

yer.

year

n the

Very Best Way Possible
fíThe

nela-hhnrln-

town
Albert' C.raa.1. of Clenrldre.
i
Sunday In vlnli
nou
mrf Mm n
mi renin. Mr

,,.,,

1111-

fluctuation of prices, Ras made it

-

difficult at times to give absolute
satisfaction but thro it all we have
done our VERY BEST and we hope
to continue in your favor.

Mh

nti

and other relatives during the

holl-takln-

e

day.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Rowland and
children, of Arlenla, visited with
filmid here Sunday.
ea
a
afc- i
MHIIK'I nil, ill II
mil. rtl7in
fWUM. la .pending the holl- "
day. with ber father,
M. Walk- a

reat changes in conditions, the

V

- m

ih

Mildred

Adam.,

Peoples

wiio
I.
Nw Magi

teaching near Orenvllle.
npent the holiday with
her
naienl. other telatlvuM and- trlendM
bei.
Mis. Ora Scott and children, of
raaeock, Teaat,, are vUltlng with
Mr. and Mia. J. J
her parent.,
........
i. ....
Huieman
nnd family are
k.votk
UUW
I JI1M)
irVUl iWWl K
Thay are old friend
A
of
1' ..iniiield and family
with whom
they are t present .topping. Mr,
will incatu somewhere In
the vullf.
0 0. Hale, and family and

Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW

Mr.

P. Huyan
and little
of San Angelo, Tesas,
came In one day laat week to visit'
ana oin nienus.
mi iriitiivt's
Mr.. Dugan Is a aister to Mm. 11.
I,. McAleer and Mr. 11. 0. Ailaav.
and was reared here.
Pete Corn, one of the oldest of
oliltliners in thin section, now living
at Mi. muí. Arltona, Is visiting relatives and old friend, here
This
hi. in si visit to the old .Lamping
ground In Chuteen years.
Judge J. W. Dauron and Taylor
Roa. motored to Ho.well Thui.duy
on business
Judge W. L. Hudney, postmaster
at fioswell.
snd a company
of
frtendtr were
here
Tuesday and
Wedneaday
looking over the oil
B,

daughter,

I

dressed. After being trimmed, the
hama, shoulders and aide, weighed
2u ibe: rib. and backbone 45 lbs.;
up
mude
Into aau.age, 83 lbs.;
Bfneamept II lb..;
2d
lb.; lard 126 lbs and soap grease
7 lb.
Total 510 lbs.
DANCtt ON ItPPKIt IU.AITK HIVKR

nUDAV

M. 111

A very enjoyable danee was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Black
river
Cltmcnta on Upper
Friday, December 24.
iolin and ,'ur.i
The excellent
by
T. and Barney
muaic mude
gad
Beaell
Arthur Mnye. was
by all the dancers as well as
other people who were present.
A dellghtrul
.upper consisting of
cakes, .andwlches, coffee ami
hot
chocolate was served at midnight
Every one report, a delightful time
and were very sorry when It came
to a close about two o'clock.
Those present were: Misses Vel-m- a

Regiger, Durant
and (ilady.
Orogau, Martha William.,
eta
Willi.. Amelia Mayes. Vera and
O
Vola Thurman, Pearl,
race aad
Dorothy
Angel,
Forehand,
Alta
Venia Mae and Sarah Taylor. Ha-sHarrison, Hue Kathyrn Tlesery,
Itu.tlon
Clyde Pearce, and Leona Ofge.
Will Trultt came In from
tho
Mesura. Charley and Dewey Hol- ranch and spent the hollduys with
and Alfred Pearce,
hom.fulks and friend.
Wirt said lehenke. William
Caahit. and Tom Taylor, Dudley
he thought the cattle needed
a I Ueaery,
Elmer and Roy Forehand,
holiday or two. and so he gave it.
Evert Beach, Zack
Teal. Homer
to them.
Lewis Howell nnd family .pent' Ward B. A.. Bill and John
Oeorge
Thomas. Earnest
Christmas with hi. parama lu Uoe-- 1
llurii.on, Charley Kepler, Thur- Ml.
Benson; Mr.
Virgil
Miss Carrls Trultt went lo Oarls- -' mnn Mayes and
Mra. T. Beach, Mr. and
Mra.
and
bed rrlday to have some
dental Claude Haye, Mr. and Mra D. D. ,
work done.
Maye.,
Oage.
A.
Mrs.
J.
Mr.
and
Mrs. I W. Howell.
daughter.'
Misa Tenis, and her nephew, Ievl Mr. and Mra. Ivan Thurman. Mr.
T.
MeKlnney, and Mr.'
Mrs.
and
HowsM,
went to Itoswell to spend and Mrs. J. N.
O. 1's.ery
Chrlstmae with relatives.
B. P. si' John and family,
of
Hosweli. speat part of the holiday. KOíiWKI.1, OOMPAKV IM
viaiung wttn inenua nere and at
CAPITAU
liayton.
Newton Bolt was vtsllag
Joyce-Prul- t
with
company,
The
of
Hi chard Schsnrk near lArtesia WedRoewell haa filed an amondment to
neaday and Thursday.
Its articles; of Incorporation to in
Oliver, the fourteen year old eon crease the capital stock from 1260.-00of Mr. aad Mrs. A. C . Cro.ler acto lfiOO.000.
J. r. Jopee Is
cidentally ahot the end of hi. lrtdeg pre.ldent, A. H. Pvull. secretary and
finger with a .!! rifle one dar this, A. Prult, statutory sgeirt of tTTTs
week. It la pelnftri
not ser- - company, which has bean doing a
lou. as the ball did not atrlke the
business for many
Iarge mercantile
k'"Mia. Julia Holt, her
in the Pecos valley.
father. Mrs.
W. Howell aad Oeo. Trultt
Miss Olive Hurnv of San Marcos,
tored lo Carlsbad on business Wed-th- e
as, t the holiday guest of Mra.
needay.
J Barber and Mra. S E.
Al
is invoicing
Miss Burn., although quite
. J. M. Stroud
V.
- ,L1.
u hi.HIstock abright.
tenting gin, is a graduate in
Mm
runsíi''
and Is now teaaklag H In
vror it 1. I'uiiiani anted a nan TMureos. Bhe la a most attractive ypung lady and will
make
wnicn woignea more than boo lbs. f. tendsln Carlsbad.
el

A HmrT-IN'CHIUHTMAN.
OTIS NKWH.
To make our Christmas merry
From Dayton, J. D. Terry
The McCall family cment
Sunt down a turkey for the Christ- - afternoon at the Hobert HallSunday
home
H

ma. feast.
The Htibeccaa' nuts and candy.
And the P. O. E's. box "dandy";
Fruits, oakea and puddings "from
frlonds" a dogeu at least.

at

I. mini'

Rev.

Nicholson,

of

Loving,

preached to a .mall crowd Sunday.
They are planning to organise
a
Sunday .chool right away.
Mr. and Mrs.
Moberley
.pent
Cedar for decoration
Sunday calling on neighbor..
Holly tor my elation.
Mr. Orandl haa a mare badly
And from the Elk. I could wish out 111 awe wire.
He
had
the
nothing preAler,
veterinary from Arteala down
to
A peppor-plnand berries
uocior ner.
Ae gay and red us cherries
Charlotte Lsuk is on the sick
A In ink. growing
message of good Hat thie week.
cheer.
Herahel Prew! tt I. recovering from
I
hlo sick spell.
Mrs. Roy Potest and mother, Mrs.
Blankets and bedroom .Uppers.
A Jteket, scarf, natt clipper.,
A. W. Poteetf, .pent Thursday with
Books, dishes, but best of all, a lino Mr. Allou Tipton.
wheel-chai- r,
Ray Davie is working a few days
at Roddeo'e Studio
80 desired, I caree believe It
Mrs. Johnston spent Tuesday lu
That I really did receive It,
That generous, lovely gift from Mra. Carlsbad,
Mra. M. L. Davis Is .laying
Thayer.
at
the Ray Davis hums caring for her
new
grandson.
And now, to each dear giver.
To aay "I thank you ever,"
Hounds very cheap and commonAt the pretty apartments of Miss
place, I tear;
Emma Wyllle Lucas on Monday ev80 with that I pray. "Ood'i bles- ening there gathered, a select movie
sing.
party. The personnel of which was
l,
His love and care expressing.
Misse. Virginia Hervey. erf
Be round aad o'er us, all the glad Eleanor Flower.,
Pearl Butcher.
New Year.
Ida Pearl Morris, Mary Francia
Joyce, and Barber Nell Thomas,
MARGARET C. PEARCE.
,

--

Hoe-wel-

r.

Presented for board Of stewCORNER DRUG
ard by chairman
4.
Preeeated for lay activities
by lay leader. supplemented
by
chairman of social servient, evanI
gelistic aad ra salons ry rommlttern
I. Piaaiaetud for woman's and
young woman's mlaa loas, ry eocketies
by the preeld.nts
Preeewted for choir by chetr
leader.
T.
PreseeUd for ceoteaary campaign by treasurer
I. PragoaUd for educational
movemeat by paetot who will give
THE NYAL STOKE
his own plena for the year eaad
nil other departaaake a resume
ments of the church, with gneclel
mphaale oa the prayer vaeeatag
l:0f. I.unah and social Urns. Refalar services at Che Christian
This ahould be made a gbvd and
etuireh Sunday, January I.
The
happy hoar.
I
it nig serviré will be In keenine
II.
llair.ll.Ml t.lb k. .. mo
season
Organ
wim
The
the
and
pa.tor
Slender company will bo with ue
Il:M. lisaantin f
Sunday morning.
Jan.
Make
tag veer and purposes for the
ariMfleaaeats ta he present at
lag year. Three-mlnuhtalks
Brat arrice sad you will be a
regular attendant.
"Cimi . with as,
for . the
II 46 Watting
,
. ..
I,. praMm while gathered aa Um evangelists nv -1 eMon-w- i' - in.i
raey ar- nne apeas.- aea,
Iter. MOwnf wy tba gap ir HI gpp uieiKra
8.

A

ciation and promise to continue to
serve you throughout the coming

There wan .1 hlr Christmas dance
at Hardware.
Friday
Hall
nigh!, whlrh ws attended by pno- ole f: oui
all of the

lines.

CHASEN 'EM

N HI

lfta

Klveti

Kvert Hulea, of Clovls. came dowa
and .pent Chrlrtmus
with
their
parent- - Mr. and Mr.. B. E. Hales.
Willi mm Jones, of Carl.bad, was
a visitor In likowood Wednevday.
Mr. B. L. McAleer and daugh
ter. Mlas Mabel Hnhliisun. mint up!
froga near Lmlug w Iters Nf Ian Mabel
Is tcachltiK to spend the holidays:
.11'
home.
Pío ti l Pulllnm, who hn.
been having trouble wilh hin ton-- ,
alia, went to Carl.bad Sunday and
had the offunitlni: glund. removed'
Monday morning
He has not been
able lo vat much of anything, norj
oarry on an animated conversation!
since, but is Improving nlong hoth

ynteee Of

Mr. and Mra. I. lire Merchant and
um. Lawrenee, returned from
the
Han Hlmon ranch Chrlatmae tc for
a .lay hr towp over the holiday..

Friday
1:30.
band or
1:00.

a

neme for
n certain
ceurM(loti put up
with I he mowed lntniitliMi of
imtlliág the liens to work on
full lime.
We've hast lota of
calls for It.
ami now offer
it t. Uiw public nt the .nil ei Used asteo of 1.04.
if it's
1ial mmim ol our riislnmers
claim. It's wttrtli lira
mi
Miirely
beat's Ule old
In

12 000. 00.

county treaaurer,

aweaimr, 13. oup.no

7 mmniTroN
)niirrvel.

- EGGS"

clerk

IB 000 00.
Oeo
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IfAt the close of another year we
CLOSK THANKING YOU for the
splendid patronage you have given
i'
and assure you of our appre-

0K

Nanh-!c-

Ik

'

wai
enjoyed

,

the

In

.

.

A

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Ml.. Clara Scott, who la attflud- a bu.lneae whbol at no.weH.
hut were spent Ih, holiday, with homefolk.

hoyn

.

vllle
dlnnor
win,. .
I..
Day ,1
of Mm W. J
and
the order of this board Albilght Tuesday Rarber
evening
that th.M" elalniH !e and hereby are
d warrant, be iMuod
ar ov.et
At
,,lllcn,on Thlll,4
wi
mm
,i
i'
1

A.

to'

nlltehe,

Frank Jnvre

Mr"

Wa Wish You All

Tin hank i iT. w'.vlch the would-b- e
attempt",robin
to fit Into
recently has bJ' Inn! been opened,
mid the hank fund' round all rljrht.
It required elarht hour, work by an
'Xpert wth an no lene torch to
burn through the layers of steel
nd get In touch with the funda.
The vafe b.
been shipped to Denver for repairing
Oeoric
Trtlltt, of El Paso, Texaa,
came In Friday night to apend the
holiriavs ,iih hum. folttn mil rrj..n.ia
bin
daughter.
Jeff Btdt.
Mlaa
Julia unit J l lllafci tier of Jon- Missouri,
came In Friday to
look after bimlnee matter and to
visit with old friends. They were
arrompunled by Newton Bolt,
of
Kansas.
Svoanmre.

M

b!--

wt-.lc-

W.

ii

i

COMMISSIONERS'

" Prment

l

all preeent.

by

Everybody come and sec the fun!
a Hi'.iteo'rs tt

that night,
attended Unti much

Hie

well

--

I

w-- ek

Lieutenant Thomas coming here from
El Paso and will take any one tor a
ride who desires to go up.

",cIl

Item.

Wed-neida- y

Saturday and Sunday

iíairliei

MK'AliH.

I

Th
Illinois Producing A Refining company
hot Wielr well No. 1
here at Lakewood- - lafit Friday afternoon, wilh what result la ae yet
Thrao anota were mad
no! known.
considerable intervals between each
bol, the last one being mad lata
In. the afternoon. At the firing of
ea)i ahot' the oil would be blown
In some
olum
blither tbu. ium
w II dei i Irk
Tnevc was a large
crowd from up and down the nllsy
pieeent to wline-tl? shooting oiid
the consensu, of opinion war that
when the bridging I all reniovod,
mid the well cleaned out, It will
be a paying proposition, the estl- matii being placed all the way from
SO rb more that) inn barreta.
The public .ehonl rioted
of laat
for the holi
days A Chrl.tmits tree, and an
excellent program sia rendered by

Airplane
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B. Morris Lumber
Company
WISH FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR
AND

HONOR

SUCCESS

HAPPINESS

PEACE
PROSPERITY

